
Loclrdovm lndla VS Unlocb India 

Year '2020' Is actually an unexpected nl1htmare. Just like other countries, INDIA 

too faced Increase In duth rate, economical alsls and financial deterioration In 

maximum fields. lockdown hit people of all the classes differently, poor people 

faced unavallablllty of food and Immense shortace of money, workln1 people 

faced downfall In their salary and business 1ett1n1 collapsed. Home maker 

women's work Increased to multiple times, servln& their famllles with the best 

home cooked food. Student's studies lacked, exams 1ot postponed. And 
surprlslncly, the word 'positive' became the most ne11tlve word In today's time. 

But since, every cloud has silver llnln&, lockdown also came up with a yellow lllflt. 

The nature started hulln&, the clur skies and dun air have turned out to be the 

blesslncs in dl51ulse for the millions affected due to air pollution In India. The 

people who stayed In same home be1an spendln& times with each other and 

became what family actually Is. Saafflcln& contribution of corona warriors to keep 

the nation's people safe Is unpayable. On the other hand, when India was 

unlocked, the major concern for people was to Jet back to their work. With fever 

1uns, new habits and lon1in1 for the old. It was a question of lives versus 

livelihoods. Guidelines are bein& followed by people, while many violate the laws 

too. Crores of people are e11erty waltlns for the 1rand vaccine . 

With this It can be concluded tfwt althouch many people med major health and 

flnandal luues, but at the same time the unity and efficiency of India enll1htened. 

Money can be earned acaln but 1ratltude, helpfulness. sacrifices are much 

beyond. Since ~erythln& happens, happens for a reason and every problem has 

an end, the COVID-19'1 end seems not so far due to united efforts of Indians, 

everyday tryln1 to win over It. 


